
Agreernent to implement the ROMACT prugromme
in the Municipolity ofperushtitss

Ihe RO-M4Cr Prograrnme. which has been irnpleme ed by the Europe€n Commissiofl and the Council of
Europa in Bulg'ria since 2013, aims al increasing lhe cnpaciy of local authorities ro develop and implcrnerr
inclusive policies and plans for the social inclusion of Roma comm unities.

Aflar due information and co*ultation. the Municipality of perushtilsa agrees tojoin the RoMACT prog.srnnE
ard commhs:

. to corhmmicaE to th€ pubric about irs decision.ro implemenr rhe RoMAcr process- iDcluding on irs
w.b6he. notabl) by inserting ROMACT loAoand lint lo ROMACT web6ite:'. to appoint a high level member of rhe municipal flaff as the Coordinator who will be responsib,e fo
managing and mo itoring the ROMACT procass;

. to dclegaie repr€santaliv€s ot concerned mun icipar depanments to panicipqle in the Municipar rastfare
for Roma lnclusion:

' to ensurc the poniciparion of naff of cor*rrned municipar depaflmenrs in caplciry-building a.1ivhi6
phnned in the tramcwork ofthe ROMACT proceas:

. to conlribute to rhe draffing or upgrade ofthe Acrion plan for Roma lncrusion. with the oontributio of
the Colnmunity Action Group established with rhe supporr ofrhe ROMACT programme. and to seel fc.
the adoption ofihe Plan by rhe Local Council;

. to s€cA to inlegrate- whcre relevam - the contenl of lhe Action pla,, for Roma lnclusion in the generalt cal tXvelopment Str&€y and Plan ofrhe municipaliry;

. to scek to implemenl the Action Plan for Rorna lnclusion, including the adivities inlegrated in the Laaal
Developmenr Stlate$/ ald Plah. by allocating local relources. as well as seeking _ whoe appropriat -
extlrnal finanaing, including EU funds,

As pon oflhir Ageemeni, the ROMACT Prograrlrme shall f,rovide:. rhc assisaflce ofa Facilitdor who will trair and coach lhe sLffofconcemed municipal depanmenls D
d€sign, fund and implemmt measures for rhe incltrsion ot Roma. TIle Facilitator wiil alsosuppon rhe
dialogue ard cooperation between themunicipality and the Romacommul|ity;. \,vhen required. technical expertise by specialized experts.
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